
\cwslctterof th" MSU ![omcn's fenter Ap;l7l$ag zoos

MSU !!omcn's fenter
zooS $tudent o{ Achi.vement{ward

(ecipients

Thc Worcn's (enteris prouJ to highftght

thesc twelvc stuJcnts */ro /r"re enncheJ our

campus through theirharJ worl<, te". spinl

anJ communitg activism. fu/e "re 
/ronorcJ to

/r"r" 
", 

oppoftunttg to recognize thcn.

fh""trcs to each 
"nJ "r"rg 

or" ofgo, urJ t/re

bcst of /uc/i a{tcrgraluation!

flisabeth D;"coll will graduatc ncxt \rlag
(zoog) with a dcgrce in \rlechanical fngineering.nd

[.rr"n. flisabeth grew up right here in $ozeman,

"nd 
is r.rb.t of th. frrck "nd Field .nd fross

(ountrgteam here rt MSU AsiJe fror h.r stuJies

in which uh" hrs maintained a perlect graJe point

average, and athleUc involvement, f l isabeth is verg

busg on the (.oaches r{duisorg f.ouncil, the $tudent

{thlctc \Avisorgfouncil, and with farprs frusade

%r (hrist. $hc is a Fresidential $.hol". and $ocing

$chol.r"h;p recipient, h"" r.d. the fresiJenfs fJonor

[-ist forthe gast fourgea.", rnd received an {ward for

fxc.l l.nc. .nJ . $u. $urton f.nnon \rlemorial

{*.'d. llhile at MSU, Llisabeth h." |..'.'cd th.
importancc of givingb".L to the communitg, something

sh. h.s fornd to be quite f"lfilli"gand a crucial

component for her future.

$rr"h fbg ' i l lgraduate this lvlag with a

dorbl. mljor in fl."lth .nd flurnrn Development with

a frc-fhgsic.l Th.r.pg emphasis, a"d fsgchological

$cience. Appr..ndg, two majors were not .norgh, to

$rr.h is also minoring in ff i icrobiologg while kee pi"g

busq with numerous extra-curricular activities. $he is a

'. 'b.r of \{$(J's frr.L ""d f;eld team, volunteers

with the $ig $Lg Youth f'po*ement Froject, the

frerson f"ltrral f.enter, a"d is fresident of the

fxercise $cience flrb. {rong h.. r.ng a*".ds 
"nd

schol"rships are the INbKL tlndcrgraduate
(esearch $tip.n J, thc fl ndergra d u ate .J"hol " 

r"

lrogr"^ (.s..r.h stipend, ,nJ th. MSU f..k.nJ

fi.ld $tre"gth Athlete of th. !."r for two seasons

running. Upon graduation, $.rrh plans to continue

her education to become a phgsician-scientist-a carecr

that combines both *o.king with patients and scientif ic

research.

f;n f,oodr"t wil lgraduate in fir lag with a

degree in $usiness \{arLeting .nd is 
" 

r.rb.. of thc

$obcats $asLetball f lub. fri" is from fireat falls,

ff iontana, .nd .s an M.$U athlete, is involveJ with the

YMCA $asLetball f l inic, the Hea* 
"f 

th. !"l l .g

dnimal Sh.lte., .nd \Eht Qut with ih. 6.t '

program. $he has won seueral r*r.ds 
"s.n

"..orpli"h.d 
athlete and studcnt, including thre e yearc

as an dcademic r{l l  {merican, a" {l l  {c"demic $ig

5l<g f."nf..ence recipicnt as well .s . rerb.r o[ the

pean's l- ist. fr in notes that sh. h"s le..ned rr.h

about the importance of t ime-management skil ls through

her c.ree. as an athlete, .nd inte.tds to put these skil ls

to worL r" . prof.""ional in the public relations field

*h.r. sh. ..n pl.n, market, .nJ coorJin"te events.

\uria H"*rndezwill graduate in \{ag with

" 
d.gree in $usiness planageme.tt. $he l.ft h.r hor.

town of $an l-uis fotosi in plcxico to attend MSU

,nd plrg fo, ou, tennis team. \uria is verg inuolved with

MSU'. f i lob"l fr ltr '"| f lub, a"J h"" b..n active in

volunteerwork with the te nnis team. \uria h." fornd it

cruciallg important to help othcrs in need tnd hru

helped solicit donations of and collect warm clothes for

p.opl. during the cold winters in \rlontana. !!hen

MSU identif ied . n..d for- ror. tennis courts, \uria



Jonated her time for a tennis fundraiser and plaged with

p.opl" wil l ing to donate moneg for the causc. [\uria

notes that M.$U h"" b..n challe"gi"g for her 
"s "r,

intcrnational student, but the experience has taught her

that frard *o.k is keg to mecting ones person"l gorls.

f.*n f(irkpatrick *illgraduate in \{ag with

^ degr.e in fohucal $cie.ce. $he .r,ne from (gegate,

$ontana tojoin ffzl$fl 's frack and f;elJ tcam. !!hcn

fawn is not busg with her studies, she is volunteering at

the f,allafin f.orntg (cst fJome or assisting with

l-itd. $obc.t frack. $he is active in extra-curricular

pursuits ru.h .s volunteering for the foll.g.

Keprbf icans, writing for thc fxponent, or competing in

the \{oJcl{r.b [-..gre. $in.. coming t" MSU,

f.*n h.s recciveJ the {cadcmic {l l  fonfercnce

{warJ for both indoor and outdoor sports For threc

gears running. Upo" g..Juation, fawn wil l begin

rcsca.ching and applging to law schools and euentuallg

hopcs to be an international policg lr*ge..

f cgun fulollog willgraduatc in \ilag with a

d.gr.. in fi,ifotion ficture/fheatey'film,anJ a minor

in International $usiness. ds the A5MSU

fresident, f.gr" has b.crl ,.rgbu"gmanaging MSU

pol i .g  "nd 
l . .d ing the student  bodg.  T.gn h.s had a

bro"d r.ng. o{ extra-curricular experien.es *hil. she

h.s been 
"n.ollcJ 

at MSU, inclrding uol,rnteering as

an {duofat, with \l$(J Sp"ru .. 'd f"ngs, (el.g fo.

[-i[e, \fortar $o.rd, and with her sororitg,Alpha

Qmicron 7i. A" " 
f ih .nd theater studcnt, fegrn h",

put in mang long ho,r.s groducing, acting in, and script

sugervising on numerous projects. $h. *.s ,*rtJ.d

v ariou s s.hobrships, including 
" Qarl $hwa*z

\{cmorial$.hol".rhip and 
"n f. 'na [_ess-l foll ins,

$cholarsh;p,.nd r.Je the pean's l ist seu.r.l t ir.r.

fegan plans to travel to [_ithuania with the f"l l .g. ot

$usiness and notes that she mag pursue *o.Ling fo,

the UN "orc 
drg.

Fraiser panforth Op"l will graduate in

fVlag of this ge ar with . J.gr.e in dccounting and

Qniversitg fJono.r. Fraiser left \f/hit.fish, fVlonrana

to join MSU'" \o'di..!ki t." ' . !!he" she is nor rn

school or on the road competing, fraiser k.eps b,rsg 
"s

a volunteer with big $rother/$rg Sisters, the

$tudent {thletic {dvisorg fommittee, or rhe

\ational .$ocietg o{ (ollegiate $chob.". $h. h"s

ea.neJ various 
"*".ds "nd "chol..sh;ps 

*hile here at

MsU including an d*ard fo. fx.cll.nce, a [*ctter

!! i.ner {ward a.d schobrships From the foll.g. of

$usiness .nd th. athleUc department. fraiscr

especiallg enjoged the experience o[ serving as a

$usiness to I Student p,ssociate *h.r. sh. h.J th.

opportunitg to teach fr.shrrn in her fleld. $h. "l"o
notes that her expe riencc with the fJonors progr^-h^s

led to amazing opportunities, and that shc would l ike to

evcntuallg return to r.hool to carn an international

MbA o' a corbincd M$A/MfJ{ degree.

Atg flrtmerwillgraduate nexr fall with a

degree ;n {gricultural fd ucation a nd f lcre.,r".g

fducation. Wh.n shc's not busg competingfor

MSU'. f."ck ""d Fi.ld |."., drg.". b. fornd
coa.hing [-itt l . $ob.ats, volunteering as a $tudent

ftepresentative for the MSU f...hi. 'g and [_carning
committce, or frlf; l l ing hcr dutics with the {lpna

i-r.bd" p.lt. f lonor $ocietg. \mgisalso in,,olued

with fampus f.rr.d., {thletes in dction, and

future farme.s of \merica. $h. h.s been a*arded

the \ational FFA [_..d.r"hip {*ard, a' MU5

fJonors $.hol..sh;p, and an {*ard to,. f*..11.nc..

drg pl.ns to continue to coach sports throughout her

life since rh. lou., sharing her passion for athletics with

chi ldren.

l(athcrine froietti will graduate in fvlag

with a degrcc in $edia and fheater p,*s and a minor

in $panish. Katherinc ."..for. \fcrc-J, (aliforni"

to plag tennis and b"sketball for the $obcats. \,{/hen

not studging attenJing c|."..s, Tracticing, or

competing, (atherine isbusgwith the Sprnish flrb,
thc $edia and fhe ate. {rts \etwork, $efrienders

Intcrnational, or the f. l lo*"h;p of (atholic ()niversitg

$tudcnts. (athe rine is multi-talented when it comes to

athletics and received an \fAA !!omen,s

$asketb"ll$.hol. 'ship, was a $obcat i_itt le

Hoopsters for. 's.lo., ."d . $;g $kg T.nnis l l"g.,
of the !!e.L. (ecognizing the challenges her immigrant

grandpare nt"t"c.d upon coming to the $tatcs, (atg

(cont inued on page ))



A S;"cere Th.nk You to Qur ponors
Th. W"te n's fente ,- huu b."n yart. o$ MSU {or ZJ years,.nd *e .orlJ not have done or, *orL

without gour constant support and commitment. W.'d l ike to extend a vergspe cial thank gou to al l  o{
gou r"ho donated to our "2J\ears of \ f i /onder-fr l ! !oren" fundraisingcampaignl \r lang o{ yo, on

this l;st are trulgan inspiration to goungwomen on our curpru-keep up the great*ork!

lfendg $i"nchini. fhgllis A. b".L * l(afie C^dy* fylimi HooJ pryhuff* Mrri
pomingu ez* porothg Lck. Joseph fedocL . (;eoff bfatnci" f,"rble * l(aren

Gngrg. Jrli" f-l;tchcock * $rsan fJiedcran * l-ind, f("r"ll . J,rli" l(;pfc, * f,olette
(ir"hh"ff. Ldis f(;*rell * {nsti & Matt l-avin * fylarfanne [-iebmann . ffiichellc

M"sLiell * Montan" fr'el * lfagne llorrimer * Marg M"Thg * F"t O;"t * $haun
Fhoenix-S ̂ [el^ss^ge (oun""ling. p,dele littend;gh . ffi"rg ftlcn $chrltz.

Jtn" .J"hrt""her * Lg"d"*$exson * parlene $;"ds"htaw " 5^g €rbillg$mith '

f,htistine f "baczL" 
* Jo{nne froxel " Qlarice\fl/"ltcrs * frances lleatherlg

Th" !!omen's fenter is Qpen fo, !o,

Th. MSU \y'fomen's fe nter is celebratingits ZSth gear.s un fvl$ l) depa*nent. fhis is gour
!!omen's fcnte r. !!e .re here to serve all student 

",$u.ultg, 
staff,.nJ corrunitg members. !o,

wil l f ;nd a welcomin gs?ace with room to studgand e^plore at the !!ome n,s fe nter. ! ! .  hor". 
"

specialtreasure: th. f,"r"ldine fenn \zlemorlal l-ibrarg. fhiu cotglittle le nd;n glibrurghor".s ou.,.
I loobooLs Trinarilgbg orabout women, und . collection o{ in{ormatior,.l a.d poprl", newslette rs
and ̂ uguzines. frngone is welcome to accessthis free le nding librurg. ponations of book" und
magazine subscriptions appropriate to ourlibrurgure 

"l*.gs 
appreciated. fore .nd .heck it out.

Wh.n gou {ind ow c,ffi.. at I J f anilton fJall, our stafF willgreet gou and gl"dlgh.lp go,
finJ ans*e rs to gour questions, te ll gou about our prograru .nd sertices, steer you to groups or
othe r organizations that -"gbe h"lpfrl, l."d gou to information about 

".hol.ruhip" 
for*oren, invite

gou to volunteer, or try to me et ang other ne"d go, might have.

L""L (or signs about our upcom ingprogram" .nd events, .nd b. sure to note that ou, offi..
will be moving to the $tttnd (-)nion $uilding this summed fhough *e will b" .lou"d over the

summer, we wil l  return 
"u 

,sr"l  in the ful lund b. op.., Nzlondug -f r iday.

-Pugt t-



Q"JA,What's Happening
QSA is a campus b"red student organization fot l.sbiu n, gag, b;u.*rul, questionin g, and

transgenderstudents, staff and communitg rerbers, und ul l ies in $ozeman. !V".Llg forrr meetings

rr. h.ld at /:oo p.m. on Mond"g eve nings, .nd r varietg of bi-r..klg social programs ur. 
"l"o 

h"ld

throughout the acade mic gear. Fotrr meeting prouide an opportu nitg to Jiscr"s topical issues

pertaining to the perception of u"*u.l  ide nti tg in the f ial lat in !ul l"g, meet othe ru, und become the

catalgstf.or social.h.ng" in $oze man.

$ocialprograms lik" .o$"..nd bo*lin gnights offer those inte reste d the opport unitgto

meet with others that are similarlg minded, und help to form a stronglcbTQtull i"d corrunitg in

$or.r.n. Upco^ingevents include the (euolutionl prag 
"ho* 

on $aturdag, Apri l  t9th, and the

\{ontana LG$T $ummit ..r l i .r  that dag from | 7-5 p...  in f lelena. for mor. information about

thesummi t , con tac t l (eu "n f , r rdn . r@theFK lDL t  f ounda t iono (oaa) t7 r -77 t7 .b "su reno t to

miss the spring pr"gN'Hoot $how on $aturdug, Apri l  76th atthe Qwl in [* ivingston *h"." 
"or"

of \zf ontana's most tale nted dr"gp.r{ormers *ill sho* the ir stutFl for ror. information, und to

subscribe to our email newsletters pl..r.  visitwww.qsamsu.conr

Th" $or"r"n film festival fresents,
a Months, I Weelcs, anJ 2 pags

Th" 2oo7 f."nn"" F"h" d'Or!{inner!

Thiu {;lr firmlg establishes (omania as a ̂ aio, {orce in earlg zt"t-centurg world ciner". This

excruciatinglq intensc dr.r., written and Jirecte dbg Cristian \rlungiu, is set in $ucharest inl | 8/ , as

Ni"olu" C""u""""u.nd his di.tatorship reign and abortion is outlaweJ. A goung.oll"g" stuJent finJs

h.r"el{ pregnant unJ in trouble. $he turns to her roommate for h"lp, 
"nd 

th" pair maLe contact *ith a bl".k

marLet doctor to terminate her pr.gn"n .g. Th" film is not so rr.h about the issue of abortion as it is a

commcntarg on the status of p"rson.l rights.fh. prodrction neithe, ̂ oruli.", nor taLes sides in the abortion

Jebate, but is more about the collateral J.r"g. incurrcJ bg thosc inuolued in obtaining p.o..Jrr" that, in

this time .nd pl..e, is il lcgal and can carrg a prison term of J-l o years.

Four Mont/ts, t WccLs, unJ 2 D"g"is brought to gouby the $ozem.n ]=ilr festival-a non-ptofit

group dedicated to providing our communitg with indepenJent art house {il^t {o, )o years. for" cele brate

this anniversarg onf ;d"g,Apdl I 8'h at the (ru*{ordJhe ater in the fme rson f,.,ltrrul fenter- l"bbg

l ibat ions prouided by the f  merson Gr' l l  * i l l  be uuui l .ble @ 6' t  J , . ' ,J the sho* begin s at / : )o p.r .  J ick.t t  * i l l

be .u.ilublc at (-actus befor"h.nJ and at the Joot the night o{ th. sho*.

-page *_



fecls inspired and driuen to make 
"liiefo, 

hersclf b".L

in falifornia where sh" will pursue a career in

fihrrki"g.

$t"ph.nic $immons willgraduate in lti lag

with a degree in {ccounting. 5h. c"rne frorn $oise,

f daho to glag gol( at \{ontana $tate flniversitg where

sh. h.s b..n co-c.ptain of thc wome.r's golf team and

receiued 
" bS $Lg {lLfonf.r.n.. {."d.'ic {warJ

tor two seasons. $h. h.s 
"l"o 

b..n brsg .eading .nd

tutoringstudents at \forning $tar flementarg

$chool, and voluntcc ring at pee-wee golf clinics b".k in

ld"ho du.ing the summers. $tcph.nie recciueJ a

follege o[ $usiness $.hol.rchip, ".,J 
*as a r..bet

of th. A.L.L. f.ommunitg $ervice fhull.ng.

fhampions golf t..r last gear. UT""graJuation,

$tepha"ie wil l begin an internship with peloittc a

fouch. ,ft.r*hi.h she gl"ns to return to [$(J to

pursue a fufaster's oF \ccountan.g d.gr...

Katc $tefF"n;ch wil lgraduate rhis Fallwith

" 
J.gr.. in f-Jealth fromotion. (ate moved to

$or.rrn ftor $illings to plagon thc fulontana $tate

flniversitg [ol[ t""r. $he is co-captain o[ the team,

h.s *ork.d with various elementarg 
".hool 

carnivals, is a

rcmber o[ the National fJonor $o.iety, and

voluntcered fot \ght !!;th the (-ats program.

(atc has b-en on the pean's [-ist tor six semesters,

has received ̂ $olf $.holr."h;p, and was . te.b.. of

the A. L. L. Communitg .lervice f h"l lengc f hampions

team. Upon graduation, Kate will attend a graduate

program in fhgsical fh.rapg and \rlass"ge tnd f..lt

confident that her h..d *ork rnJ l if. l .rrons lcarned at

MSU huu" p.epar.d h.. for guite thoroughlg this

.h.l lenge.

l(.tolin" feicn wil lgraduate in fvlag with a

d.gre. in $usiness [, l"n"g.r.nt anJ a minor in

f nternational $usi.ress. fulontana $tate was very

luckg to haue (..oline come hcre 
"l l 

the wag trom

$rnd., No*-g tojoin our \o.dic $ki team. K".olir,.

currentlgvolunteers with the {ssociation of \o.*egian

.Jtudents {brord, teaches ski lessons on communitg

"Li 
J.gs, .nJ ,e*cs as the team captain on the Nordic

$L;  t . " r .  $he is  
" l ro  

.n .ccorp l ished v io l in is t  anJ

plags in the $ozeman $grpho"g Q.chestra. p,

$t".r.n Internship ?rogram,tpon"o..d bg the follege

of $usiness, prouided her with the opportunitg to travel

to Japan,  und sh.  a lso spent  a summer in  (ussra

through the $t. fctersburg program. (.rolinc h.s

indecJ ."ught both t.auel and cormunitg servicc bugs

,nJ pl.ns to heal to $outh {merican upon graduating

to volunteer her time hclping thosc in need.

Lo..l lfomcn's (csources,

$;Jg". flinic, f nc. ((cprod"ctiuc H"alth C^r.). , a7 -o6 a r

Qarccrf ransitions, Inc. t I 8-6 7 o l, carccrtransitiong.com

Qhild ("rc Qonncctions,, s 7 -7 7 I 6

Qallaa"Qltg-(ountg Health pcpartmcnt: Human Scruiccs piuision, ,82-t too

l-ILLF Ccntc r(z+-flour crisisline), ) s6-)J j)

MSU F"l i ."  (z4-hourcmcrgc 
".g),g9+-zr 

zr

M.lU Counscling "nd Y sgcholog,ical $criccs, 9 I +-+5, I

fyf$! $t"dc't ficalth$cruiccs,99+-25 | |

MsU VOICL fcntcr fy'ictim Optio"s l" thc fa.p"s fnvironmcnt). 9g+-7o69 (z+-hor.lin.)

MSU W"tc"'s f.cntcr, www. montana.cdu/wwwwomcn. 9 ? +-, s ) 6

fyfontana !!omcn \,/orc! froicct,(+o6) l+l-llro (Misu""lu), montanawomcnvotc.org

farcnts, F anilg afncnd" o[l.sbi"n' a("9" FFLAG),lzl-l zs r (buttc). 2., z-r++o ($ilh"gs)

f(fpf, *wnu.qn.?,.o.tora.conr,/pri,j.-, l -8oo-6 | o-9 t Zz

O5A (Fo-ctlC Q-MSU), l-csbia", [a9, $i-s.*r.|, fra'sgc^dc', Qucstioning, 9 r+-+r, I

fhc \ctwo* {gainst $cxual and Domcstic Abusc, (z4-hour shelt"r anJ crisis linc), 5 86-+ | | |

\{oncn's loiccs forthc La*h,, ar-rS+9
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Tuke u stond uguinst sexuol violence.

ilARGHond R[llY -, ,
tlleet of fte Goulthouse InursooY

rrr tuesrrrail Anril 24
6pm

Sponsored by: The MSU V0ICE Center, including Students Against Sexual Assault and Men Stopping Rape, the
Network Against Sexual and Domestic Abuse, the MSU Women's Center and the Serual Assault Counseling Center.


